
r Bread andk
cake raised with

keep their freshness
and flavor.

"Puro" and ''Sure."T

Norrman& Moor
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines-an-

Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Hears ft Men
415 LACKA. AVE,

DOKT
Have your COLLARS starched in the old
way, when you can have thorn done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k Mcftnij
127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

On July 4 tho post ofiico will be open
until noon only. The carriers will mate
the usual raoruiug delivery.

The Parker street bridce wm completed
ou Saturday, and in now ready for trulllc.
It was built by the Penu Bridge company
of Beaver Falls, Pa.

The Women's puild, of St. I.uko's parish,
will hold its July meeting this afternoon
nt 4 o'clock nt the parish building, 15:25

Washington avenue.
Mayor Conuell on Saturday approved

the bond ordinance, and he and the city
controller are now ready to sell them. Lie
also approved the ordinance for the exten-
sion of Fairview court.

The coroner did not consider it necessary
to empanel a jury and hold an inquest on
the body of Simon Piuevan, the Polish
child, that was drowned Sunday evening
at the Doiigetown bridge.

City Solicitor Jamos H, Torrcy, returned
yesterday to the city treasurer's ol'lice a
cbeck for $13,003. for grading, paving
and sowers. This is the largest amount
that has been returned for many yeari.

Charles SanCord, Edward Jenningj and
Martin Cjulnn wore yesterday committed
to the county jail for ten, twenty and
thirty days respectively, iu default of pay-
ment of flues imposed on them in city
court.

Yesterday aftornonn about S o'cloclr,
Moses Jones, a colored drayman, was taken
with a pulmonary hemorrhaije while ut
lils work in the street. He wns taken to
his home, whore he was attended by Dr. (J.
L. Frey.

C. 51. Murphy, of tho Stearns team, of
Syracuse, has been entered for all of the
class B events nt the bicycle races at the
Itriviup; Park July 4. His noma was inad-
vertently omitted from the list of eutries
published yesterday.

A drunken man of middle ace went Into
Callahan's pool room on Lackawanna av-
enue yesterday afternoon and became
caged in a fl;,'ht with another man who

' was playing pool. The belligerent was
thrown ont on the street by the bartender
and was arrested later. iu Railroad alley
near the Delaware, Lackawanna Ac West-
ern depot. Ha refused to givo hiB name
at police headquarters. A crowd of IfOO

' people gathered around Callahan's and it
required the greatest effort of Ofllcer
Gleison to clear ,

Optn All Night
at Lehman's Spruce street.

Blank Cartridges to be hnd for tho com-
ing 1 ourth at Da viuow Bnos.

CLEARANCE StlE.
Commanolntr Monday, Jul? 2, and

Until the Goods Are Sold.
No lady can afford to rah this oppor-

tunity to secure rare bargains. No hum-bn- g

about the reduction in pricos. Printed
China Silk worth 40ctB., sale price, lDjts,;
Fancy Wash bilk worth oOcts., tale price
87icts.; our entire line of beBt China Silks,
Brocades aud Fancies, worth $1, sale
price SOcts. A large line of Dress Goods, in-
cluding all onr Robes, Sateens, Dress
Gingham, Outing Cloth, Crnponetts, Cak
lcoes and Crash, at one half former prices.
Best Calico, 8)t'cts.; best Gingham, 4&cts.;,
Gents' Outing Shirts, 21cti.; Ribbons

Embroideries. 'Lacos,
Mkars & IIauen.

Blank Cartridges to be had for the com-
ing Fourth at Daviuow Bhos.

Petrlut Frets tr.
The best ice cream freezers. Twenty

left and will close them out today at cost.
Come early and get one.

Tbos. F. Leonard,
' 503 Lacka. ave.

The shoe store of Lewis, Rnilly Si Davis
Will open thlr .evening. 114 Wyoming ave- -

I 1Mb PARADE

Scranton Wheelmen Hade & Good Showing at

Wllkes-Barr-

IT WAS A SPLENDID PAGEANT

Names of the Committees That Had

It in Charge Officers of Today's
Meet and tho Scrnnton Men Who

Are Entered to Contest for Prizes.

Remarks of A. B. Dunning About

Good Roads.

Special to the JScrmlon Tribunt.
Wilkks-Bahk- 1'h., July 2.
city tonight is owned by the

THIS Tlipre are wheels
the right, wheels to the left

wheels nil around. In gome
cues there are wheels in the head; but
theto ar few and do not ooncoru this
story. It hat been eijiht years bince
Wiikes-Bar- re has had tho pleasure of
enlertaiuiuit n state moot; and it it
making up for lost time by a gorgeous
display or hospitality. The handsome
new club bouse of the West End
wheelmen wns naturally the ouo cen-
ter of interest. It wns lavishly decor-
ated and yet wore lavishly provided
with the various accessories of hos-
pitality ana cheer. In fact, tho wholo
city was tonight one mass of gaiety and
color, while welcome and good cheer
abounded in unstinted measure.

The crack event of the dy was the
lantern parade in the evening. in which
moro than 500 wheelmen participated.
Uf tlioo thirty were from Scranton,
The long line of lights as it extended
aloii;; the route of march looked for
all the world like u pageantry in fairy
land, while prettily colored Chinese
lanterns dccuratini; numerous arches
and windows added to tho attractive-tns- s.

After the parade Bauer's band
gave a concert at the club house, dur-
ing the reception that ensued. Its
superb playing came in for generous
compliment; iu fact, next to Wilkes-Burr- e,

Scranton bore off the major
sliure of the day mid evening honors.

THE COMMITTERS IN CHARGF.

The following committees had charge
of today's arrangements:

Executive Committee Frank Deitrick,
chairman! Fred JI. Gates, secretary; Johu
Hinehimer, treasurer; Jesse Boyd, Ben.
F. Connor, Will S. Guff, E. Guuster, jr.,
San.uel T. Nicholson, John P. Hunter,
Cipnrgo W. Peiffer and Robt. Johnston.

Entertainment Committee. Daniel F.
Betee, chairman; II. O. Uates. II. JI. llor-toi-i,

John (.'. Ilorton, C. A. Quick, A. J.
llai kness, E. D. Uarringer, S. A. Wheolor,
L. I.eliraud, Joseph Steidel, and James II.
Trimmer.

Decoration Commit tee Robert II. Nich-
olson, chairman; Ira G. Marvin, i Tay.
hr Nicholson, Georgo Nicholson and
Chnrles Dasch.

Hectpiiou Committee Warren F. Goff,
chairman; John S. W. Murray
Alexander, Frank Puckey. Carl Finger,
K. A. Iuu. s, 11. F. Morgan, James SI. Nor-ri- s,

Charles 11. Price and V. B. Robinson.
Committee on Parade Formation Rich-ai- d

Trethewny, chairman; Johu Hunter,
Georga W. Peilfer, Thomas Graham,
''harle J. Reuffur, A. U. Thomas and
Hurry Shepherd.

Fromiuont among the visitors today
were me century wheelmen of Fhila-delphi-

including Riohard Q. Oeilars.
jr., son of the business manager of the
PMiuuoipum K'.'cord; John J. Van
Iloin, of the Scrnnton Bicycle club; A.
A. Smith, who enmo all tho way from
Los Angeles, Cal. ; T. D. Miller, of
TuiiUhuimocK : W. A. Ritter, of tho
Luwinurg wheelmen; K. W. Walker
and I. V. Ingham, of the Easton wheel
man: W. J. Bulizlle and Carl Moter,
of heading; Jb. W. Engle, Cbai. E. Jen-
kins add Ur. W. T. Sherman, of Hazle,
ton; J. W. Meats, James Cadinati, S. C.
Brirole, of Bloomsburg; Dr. S. B
Sterling Philadelphia; C A. Williams
aud 11. F. Steams, of the Erie Wander-
ers; E. B. Becker, Springfield, Maes.;
Russell Gardner, Boston; A. C. Miller
and V. A. GibBon, llarrisburg; B. II.
Eudde, Blonmburir; H. W. Btono,
Ilarrisbr.rg; J. Vadi McGown, Key-ato- uo

Bicycle club, Pittsburg; C. A.
Dixon, South End wheelmen, Pnila-delphi- a;

H li. Geer and S. It. Schaef-fer- ,

Johnstown Cycle clnb, Johnstown;
A. Ritteuhouse, Berwick, and C. M.
Murphy, New York Athletic club,
Brooklyn.

Tlieoflieera ot the meet are: Referee,
P. S. Collins, Century wheelmen,
Philadelphia; julge9, C. A. Dimon,
South End wheelmen, Philadelphia;
A. D. Knapp, Williamsport Wheel
club; J. Wado McGowin, Vice coun-
cil, Pittsburg; timers, A. II. Al-

len,. Century wheolmeu, Phila-
delphia; George T. Busch, Brlle-font- e;

JI. C. Wallace, Scranton Bi-

cycle olub; starter, Robert Johnson-We- st

Etid wlieeiiiion, Willtes-Birrs- ;
scorer, Harry Tursel, West End wheel-me- n,

Wilkes-Barr- n; olerk of course, E,
C. Bode, Chicago, til.; umpiros, W. J.
Greer, South End wheelmen, Philadel-
phia; Frauk Snyder, Anthracite, Pitts-to- n;

Walter Bailev, Century wheel
men, Philadelphia; J. G. Oeelers, Cen
tury wheelmen, ruiladelpbla.

THIS EC'RANTON ENTKIES.

Among the entrlu) for tomorrow's
racing e vents are the following Scran-tonian- s:

Uuo mile novice, class A,
,C-- . - l.f rtftr- TT

Newman and E. A. Gilmore, Scrunton
Bicycle club; one-four- th mile state
championship, Ciais A, first prize
aiHinouu medal valu U. il. Tola
mie, II. G. Newman and G. II. Wt
nans, Scranton Bicycle club: A.
Gregory and R. B. Wliite, Greon
lucjge ciud; hali-nil- le state champion-
ship, claas A, first prizo diamond medal
value 50, G. A. Gardner nnd H. G.
Newman, Scrantou Bicycle club, aud
two-mi- le handicap, class A. first prize
tea set vaiue if iu, u. xoletnle, G,
II. Winnns and G. A Gardner, Scran
ton Bicycle club.

In tho hBlf-ml-le open, class C, first
prizo $150 Columbia races. Titus. Taxis
and Johnson are entered, they are also
in tne two-ro- ue nnnuicap, class li, nrst
prize $150 diamond and In the one mile
open, clats li, nrst prize $100 diamond.

In to day's convention Surveyer A,
B. Dunning Jr., of Lakawanna county.
made a big bit inn speech adrocating
goon roans, in conclusion he said:

"The farmer is a peculiar man : he
cannot be giveu or crowed but must ht
led. Go to him with some high-flow- n

scheme and be at onco becomes stiitulo
Ions. Show him that by this means he
will obtain good roads under the same
circumstances as he gets his bridges,
nnu ne at onoe becomes interested.

Blank Cartridges to be had for the com
ing Fourth at Daviuow Bros.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR MED ALA.

It Is a Precaution la Case He Should Be
Found Outside the County.

The issue yesterday by Alderman
Wright of a warrant for the arrest of
Medalu, the murderer of Loro, the Old
Forge Italian, created the impression
that the arrest Of the man would soon
occur.

Sheriff Fuhey stated last night that
the issue of the warrant was only
a precaution to save time In bring
ing Medala to Scranton in case he

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE TUESDAY MORN1KU. JULY rt. - 18-1- .

is found outside this county. The
sheriff said further that he wns as
much in the dark as ever to the mur-
derer's hiding plaoff.

Until the Monday night following
tho crime Medalu is known to have
been in this conntv and not far from
the. vicinity of Old'Forge. Sheriff Fa-h- k

gave It a his opinion that Medalu
hits safely made Ms Kay out of the
state, which would not lave hap-
pened if the authorities had
had a detailed deierlpti ji of the fugi-
tive or some noticeable sour or mark
by which h could have been identif-
ied. The sheriff did not know ot the
rotinl scar back of Medala's ear ns
mentioned iu the description accom-
panying the reward of the county

PUPILS' RECITAL AT V. M. C. A. HALL.

Ic Was Given by the Pupils of Prof.
E. B. Sou'.hwortht

The fifth piano-fort- e recital of tho
pupils of Prof. E. E. Southworth wns
attended yesterday nlternoon atY. 21.
C. A, hall. The recital was highly
creditable to tho pupils and their in-

structor. Miss Clara Long, violinist,
and Miss Lydia Sailor, eoprauo, assisted
and the efforts of each were very favor-
ably received.

Miiis Lonor is a virtuoso in her lino,
and Miss Sailor's pure, clear voice was
never heard to bettor advantage. Her
solo, "When the Ilehrt li Young,"

aud reoeived its proper apphtnae.
A select gathering of ladies was pres-
ent.

IS NO DANGER OF A STRIKE.

General Manager Beetem Says There
s No Serious Difference Between

Traction Company and Men.

A committee from the emnloyes of
the Scranton Traction company and
Acting General Manager were
in conference la the lutter's office until
a late hour last night. In the presouce
of one of the men Mr. Beetem aisured
a Tribune reporter there was no truth
in tho story that the men hnd griev-
ances to be adjusted, aud be particu-
larly deuled that the men contemplated
a strike or other severe measure.

"The only question of wages," he
said, "was in tne case ot new mon who
work a certain length of time at 124
cents per honr. They wanted the ap
prentice or probationary period short
ened. The matter was referred to Mr,
Illsley, of Philadelphia, president of the
company, and he bat giveu satisfactory
reasons why this period, which might
be construed as bearing upon wages.
could uot be shorttned.

' It Is true," continued Mr. Beetem.
"that committees I from the men have
met me several times lately. These
conferences have not in any way had
any tearing on serious grlevanoos. Al
most daily questions urlse among em
ployes as to Bow csrtain orders from
the management are to be interpreted,
or perhaps the questions of speed tuny
arise. Often the men nave suggestions
for the management, which 1 assure
you are generally of importance.

' 'It has been upon such questions
that the management aud the employes
have mostly conferred und all regret
the misconstructions placed upon tho
meetings."

Mr. Bretem stated further that the
meeting lust night, like those preced
ing, did not include a discussion of
of wagts or grievances. Certainly the
countonaoces ana demeanor ot the
men, as they filed out of the general
manager's office smiling and chatting,
did not bespeak any serious turn of at
fairs.

CONVENTION OF CALEDONIANS.

Delegates Who Have Already Arrived
in the City.

The advance guard of bonny Scots
men, who today and tomorrow will
meet in convention, parade and vis
with each other in athletic contests,
arrived in the city last night. During
this morning others will arrive and
swell the number to upwards of 100.

Todav the annual conventiou of Cal
edoniau clubs ot North Anieric will
be held in Caledonian hall ou Wyo
ming avenue, and tomorrow at Laurel
iiill park will witness tne aunual games
of the Scranton Caledonian cluo. With
such a large number ot Scots in the
city and with the irrepreuslbllity of his
enthusiasm when engaged in contest,
the snorts will undoubtedly be produc
tive ot much excitement as well as feats
of much merit.

A grand parade will be given tomor-
row morning, and it is expected that
some ot tho fluent costumes in this
country and Cauudit will be in line.
The lino A inarch will be as follows
Form at hall ou Wyoming avenue at
9. 3d a. m. and march to Spruce, to
Adam, to Lackawanna, to Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
West Side crossing, couutermaroh on
Lackawauna to Franklin, to Spruce, to
Peuu, to Mulberry, to VYaBbiuVton, to
Lackawanna, tuking ipsclal curs to
Laurel llil 1 park.

Among the early arrivals are J. A.
and Joseph J. Diver. A. P. Cbilds,
Ueorgo Goodfellow, James Irviue and
William Loitcb. of Philadelphia; John
Ross, New York; William Gardner,
Chicago; Peter Hinnear, James Law
renct and A R. Mao Donald, Albany;
J. Mathison, Montreal.

Blank Cartridges to be bad for the com'
ing Fourth at jjavidow linos.

SPILLED THE ITALIAN'S BERRIES.

Wanton and TTnotiltd for Conduot of
Half Drunken Mat).

A son of Italy whoiu shoulders were
beginning to round with thx weight of
forty years of laborious work, trud ge t

to the oity yestorday from the East
Mountains with n large pau of buckle.
berriti in trU ariua from tho sale of
which he hoped to realist fft.

From store to store he went with bis
ouuilersaue yeeiel endeavoring to find
a purchaser fer his berries. At length
he stopped oa lower Lackawanna ave.
uue to rest, for the intense heat was
tavt ovoreomuiif him.

A halt drunkmi man came along and
seizing the pan of bsrries, wrested it
from the Italian and sat down iu a
doorway to feast on thorn. Tho owner
made several lnll.'0tunl efforts to
recover bis property aud the thief Id
coming angry at the pesLstencv of tho
Italian, pushed the pan of berries down
on the owners head cru-miu- and
SDilllng them on the sidewalk.

The mau'a nutrngeons conduct was
reported to UUloer Menizer, who nr
rested him with the assistance of De
tective Anthony Scanlon, jr. At police
headquarters, however, it was decided
that the man could not be held without
a warrant, and he escaped the punish
ment his conduct so richly merited.

FJve Broa Epat Caih Shoe 8tore
Will be open tonight until 10.30 to accom
modate all who wnut shoes for the
Fourth.

Blank Cartridges to be bad for the com'
tog Fourth at Davisow Bros.

Bar (he Wtbsr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros,

DOn a S RETIRED

Practice ot Prosecuting KlaDr Cases Will

Abandoned.

PASTORS' UNION PLANS CHANGED

Executive Committao to Be Enlarged
and Will Include Only Business Men.
Mr. Dony Takes Exception to His
Critics Lino of Work to Be Fol-

lowed in Future Mr. Sturges'
Position in the Matter.

At a meeting of tho Pastor's union
Tcoterduy Rev. F. A. Douy resigned
from the exni'U'.ivA committee and will
no more figurH as Iho chief prosecutor
against violators of th Sibbath obser-
vance laws. In fact Mr. D iny's resig-
nation was V'o forerunner of an almost
complete change in the personnel of
tho committee winch in the future will
forward the Sunday closing movouient
on an entirely different plan th'iii that
followed during the nast two months.

For several week E B Sturges. of
the committee. uj,l Beveral members of
tho union have mado known their dis-

approbation of the course pnrsned by
Mr. Dony. llis spirit a ml meaning
have not bo-- questioned, but fault has
been found becutif) of his movemeuts
upatmt drnggisti.cigar dialers, bakers,
etc., when othi-- and gro.'ser violations
of the law a! 4r existed.

MS WISDOM QUESTIONSD.

At yesterday's meeting Mr. Sturges
.muonuced that whilo not questioning
Mr. Dony's Christian, spirit to do good,
ho did question his wisdom in prose
cuting the many cases of the past two
in out ha. Mr. .Hnrge said the work
must cither be fou.'ht along other linis
or he would havo to rot ire from any
executive position iu the matter.

following the request of Colouel li.
M. Boies, of tho exHCiitivn committee,
that the committee be increased to
twenty five members, Rev. N. F. Stahl
and George G. Mahy, were appointed
by Rev, Warren G. Partridge president
of the union, as a committee, to select
and submit seventeen additional names
provided all are willing to serve.

.Ur. Dony concluded nia remarks on
the present status ot the movement by
taking exception to the manner in
which he bad been criticized. Hj
thought it Bhould have been shown
more clearly in what particular way
be had shown poor judgment. Hare- -
minded the meeting that be and bis
work had been endorsed by the recent
Wyomiug Methodist conference, by
the Association of Methodist minis-
ters of Scranton, and, he was happy,to
say, had received the approval and
support of the Pastors' uuion.

MR. DONY'S RKSIONATIOK ACCEPTED.

The resignation. of Mr. Dony, which
had been submitted two meetings
previous, wns accepted. This was fol
lowed by the adoption of a sot of reso
lutions conveying toe approval ot sub
mitting tho work to a committee of
businoss men and acknowledging in-

debtedness to Mr. Dony.
The committee on tho Moody meet

ings during the month of September
consists of Rev. Dr. it. U. tloyd, Uov.

T. G. Partridge, Rv. N. F. Stahl, J.
II. Lausitig. C. F. Whittemoro, Louis
Mattes and Giles Clark. It will be
necessary to raise $1,500 at once and
there will be other expenses. The
committee was directed to proceed
with the work and the pastors will at
once lay the matter before the churches
to secure financial aid.

Mr. Dony, whose resignation from
tho executive committee in nowise at
fects his tnembsruhip iu tho union was
seen at his residence by a lKinuNB re
porter last evening. In additiou to
substantiating what is recorded above
he said that there wera persons con-

nected with the movement who had
made a mistako in finding fanlt with
what had been done.

"They think they kuow certain con-

ditions of thn work," he said, "but on
tho contrary their ignorance is romark- -

able on this subject. Everything has
been well under way until last bun
day, when, I must admit, the work
was somewhat demoralized.

APPROVES THE IDEA.

''I approve of the idea of having the
executive committee composed entirely
of business men and was one of the
first to advocate it. My resignation
was neither asked or sought; it was
merely to leave the matter entirely to
laymen who can best raise funds to
continue tho work.

E. B. Sturges was interviewed by the
reporter ut bis home on Aorth Wash
ington avenue, lie said be did not
wish to be placed in a position of
thwarting a work whiob was a woeful
necessity in Scranton.

"I have announced," said Mr.
Sturges, "in meetings of the Union
that 1 could not support or bo identi
lied even by name with such a move-
ment it guided with methods 1 be
lieved to be wroug. Mr. Dony Is a

Christian gestlemau of undoubted
fidelity and well-meani- but a gross
mistake is made in prosecuting minor
cases when grosser and more harmful
evils exist.

"It has beon said, by Mr. Don), I be
lievr, that a liquor dealer caunot be
convicted, lie can be convicted, and
many will agree with me who recall
the great Sunday reform bronght
about iu this city years auo,.nt a time
when a prize tight on Lackawanna
avenue was not uu infrequent occur- -
nuce. If every member ot the enlarged

committee, whether there be
ten or twenty-fiv- e members, bus bis
conscience in the work aud goes in to
win and with the determination never
to give up, Buccess will follow,"

Blank Cartridges to be hid tor the com
ing Fourth at Davidow Bito

AS It

on all express trains
for JULY 4. Late de

liveries on all goods

To accommodate our trade
store will ba open un-

til 11.30 P.M.

E G. COURSEN,
429 Lacka; Ay.

ELKS EXCURSION TO LAKE ARIEL.

It Will Ge to That Beautiful Summer
Retort on Wednesday July 11.

Tho exourtion of the Scrantou lodere
of Elks to Lake Ariel on Wednesday,
July 11, will bo provided with every
teature tor the pleasure and eDlovment
of the excursionists.

Bauer's full orchestra will furnish
the muaio and the dancing will be
uuder the personal supervision of Pro-
fessor Frauk Siegel, Some of the best
soloists of tho city will aiug, and in the
evuiug the, re will be a carnival on the
lake. Arrangements have been made
to provide a low England clam bake,
which will be on so oxtensiva a scale
us to accommodate any siz-- crowd.

Iho committee of arrangements will
not omit a tinglo detail to make the
(xjursiou a success.

THE LAST EXAMINATION.

It Was HH by 1I19 County Buporiatsnd- -

ent ou Suturdaf .

The last public teachers' examination
of tho year by County Superintendent
Taylor wss held last Saturday at Price- -
tmrg. Lxaminatious this season have
finished six weeks earlier than in any
rormer year. The innovation of begin-
ning with examinations at an earlier
date has giveu much satisfaction to the
teachers.

Tim rci6on was to give the touchers
an uninterrupted vacation und also

ivo echool boards more tims to select
PDointees Irom the large number of

applicants who apply for vacancies.
All the cortilicates will havo leeu sent
to the teachers uot later than Julv IS.
This year the number of teachers tak-
ing the examination amounted to 27o.

EVIDENCE OF INSANITY.

Fada-a-u Went Fishing Without a Net or
Lino.

Sunday night about 9 o'clock Lien- -
tonant Davis and Officer Johler were
patrolling the bent along the river
front they noticed a man playing along
the Lackawanna river, ueur the old
Love road, lie had beon there about
three hours and iu reply to the ques-
tions of the officers said he was fishing,
but had neither line nor net.

Ho was brought to the ceutral office.
where he gave bis numo as Fadgou and
his home us McCann's patch on the
Wtstbido. Dr. Allen examined him
yeeterday and gave as bis opinion that
ho was suffering from tomporary in- -
sauity.

PUPILS OF HAOYN EVANS.

Assisted bp Kr. D:.v.a and Ur. Thomaf,
Thoy Gave a Successful R;citaL

A select audionce of about fifty ner- -

sons heard the recital given at Stolle &
eloy s last evening by the pupils of

Haydn Evans, assisted by Howell
Davis and Richard Thomas

The pupils who narticiuated were:
Misses Annie Bolaud, Lauretta Can-
non, Gertio Cannon, Maudo Coueluud.
Olena Herriugr, Anuie Durkin and
Master Kobert Webber.

Aside from the meritorious work of
the perfonnors. the annlause of the
audience testified to the high character
ot the pupils execution.

International Convention U. S. Chris
tien Endeavor.

Sneelnl tirkat nt lmv naf.A rtf dinnta tnva
for round trip will be on sale by too Le--
uigu v auey itanroau to Cleveland, u.
These tickets will be sold from nil stations,
Julv tlth-llt- pood for return nn .Inlv Slut.
For full particulars apply to agents, or 303

ave., scrunton, i'a. "
Fourth of July

Shoes at the 5 Bros, spot cash shoe store.
upcn tonight until 1U.30.

The Balloon.
Will go up with an order for a

hat at Dunu tho hattor. watch for it

Ecranton'a Business Intirests.
Tub TiuiiL'.NK will soon publish a care

luuy compiled ana ciussiued list ot tho
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. Tho edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnblic build-
ings, business blocks, Btreets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
mnuur work has ever given an equal rep
resentation of Bcrautou's many indus-
tries. It will bo au invaluable exposition
of our business resources. bent to
persons outside tho city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and bo nu unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu
lation is on b plan that cannot fail'of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large, iteprosentatives or Tin: Tiuuunb
Will call Upon THOSK WHOSh: n.vmks
are dksiued in this edition and explain
11s nature more tuny.

Those desiring views of thoir residences
in this edition will please .leave notice at
iue oiuoe.

130 Pair Lad lei,
Fiue kid oxfords for $1 today at tho 5
liros. spot cash suoe store. Open tonight
until iu.ci'j.

Blank Cartridges to bo had for the com-
ing Fourth at Daviuow Duos.

Da. C. C. Lavbacit, dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
Bcrantou.

And Right Up
to Date. . .

JUNE
Weddings

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Seta of Teeth, $S,0o
Ircludlng the painless extracting
of teoth by au tutiroty new s.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
iaa wvomwu AVii

mm ARGUMENTS

Cases Ibat Were Called Up for a Hearing

Before the Three Judges,

WANT THE NON-SU-
IT TAKEN OFF

Argument with That End in View

Heard in Case of Patrick Kearney

Against tho Central Railroad of
New Jersey Giving Reasons Why
a New Trial Should Be Granted in

Ward Case.

A week's term of argument court
opened yesterday morning with Jodgts
Archbald, Guuster and Edwards, on
the bench. During the day cases were
Uinposed of as follows:

Antued Patrick Kearney airainst Cen
tral Uailroad of Now Jersey, rule to take
off nonsuit: JatneB P. Farrell against Ke- -
oecca woire, rule for judgment: Edward
Mulholland airainst ltushbrook Water
Company, exceptions to report of viewors;
O. S. Lutz aud others against M. ii.
Frutchey, certiorari; Frank Smith against
.lOBppn. Knrboosky, certiorari; Luther
Foster against Nancy O. Foster, rule for
alimony; Fred U. Jenkins against K, T.
llowelln, rule for a new trial; Common-
wealth ex rel. E. J. Chapman against
South Abiugton township- school board,
mantlanius.

Continued In re lunacv of Jeremiah
Black, exceptions to account of committee:
Sarah Uobiusou agaiust Johu Kobinson,
rule for decree in divorcn; H. D. Pbilli;
against J. P. Phillips, rule for judgement,
Lazarus moyer against ilorton A. Lees
rule to set aside appraisement; City of
Scranton against M. A. Jenkins, rule to
open judgment, Margaret Peppurd against
Vt ihlam H. Peppard, rule for decree in
divorce; John Ward against Mary Jane
Ward, rule for now trial; James Casey
aprniimt the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Kailroad company: Jlorchauts
and Mechanics bunk ot hcrunton against
John W. Atkin, rulo for judgment; Denitt
Peak against Julius Betzold, rule to abate
capias; Thomas McCourt agaiust Johu
Couiuey, rule for new trial.

hettled John J. rahev. sheriff, airainst
M. W. Williams, rule lor judgment: rule
on J). P. Keploglc to produce papers; rulo
on Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit
company to take oit satitaction.

itiilea absolute John Ltuughan ncainst
M. W. Rhodes, rule to lilo special nurr:
Patrick Burko against Delaware and
Hudson Canal company, rule to take oil
discontinuance; Eliza Small against K. J.
Krgood, exceptions to rule for new trial.

submitted James Sullivan against
Inabellu Sullivan, rule tor decree iu
divorce.

The Greatest English Staff of Physic'.anr,
C'oiiBiHting of fourteen in number, have se-

cured permanent quarters at the Conway
House, where they will render thoir ser-
vices free to all who are uuable to pay.
They come recommended by royalty aud
the first physicians of Europe. Ihey treat
all disease of either sex. Uhe doctors can
bo found dally at their parlors, hereafter,
iu the Conway tloufe, two doors south of
the old postoftice building, 5i and 134 Peuu
avenue. Walk right up stairs.

Musio Boxes Exclusively.
Eest mads. Play any denired number of

tunes. Gautschi ; Sons., manufacturer
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only $5 and
fcpecialty: Old musio boxes carefully re-

paired und improved with new tunes.

Pi.axk Cartridges to be had for the com-
ing Fourth at Daviuow Bkos.

FXREX
KING

STOVES

The Lest for
Summer Cooking.

NO. - NO. 2-- J.O. 8- -
$1.25 m $3.75

Window Screens
ONLY 20c. EACH.

H. BATTIN & GO.

126 Penn Ave.

THERE ARE

Russet Every

BANISTER'S, t

OWf'S

Here We

Arejgain
This time we offer a $2.00

Leghorn Hat for

89c.
Remember this is the finest Leghorn

Uat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a

dozen.

50 different styles of Flow
for 10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART-

MENT we will sell a $5
Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.98, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US. FREE OF CHARGE

During the Summer.

138 "Wyoming Av8.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MAKSll.VLr, & CO.'S

8 BUTTON ABBOTT, 1

4 BUTTON ABBOTT. I

blIT 7 ft (Wi
4 BUTTON OKV EVA,

3J13PTUNE, I a PdiL
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tans aud Grey.

Former Prices, $1, $ 1 23 and $1.00.

BICYCLE RACES

AT THE

SCRANTON

Driving Park

JUfcY 4
nnn in diamondsuuu AS PRIZES.

60 RACING MEN TO COMPETE

Reserved grand stand s?ats and
admission tickets for sale Satur-
day, June 30, at C. B. Tratts, 312
Lackawanna avenue.

Train leaves D., L. & V. sta-

tion for tie races at 1.30 and 2.17.

fMrm bi
te m nA I o

DUNN'S

Description.

Lackawanna and Wyoming Avenues,

SCRANTON, FA.

BEE HIVE

HAW PEOPLE
Who have found experience to be a dear
teacher,; especially is this true in buying
SHOES. When your experience teaches you
that you can buy BETTER SHOES of us than
at any other place, then we will have your
3 hoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than other shoes not so good.

Shoes of

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Will be opened

MONDAY

and TUESDAY

Evenings.


